General Studies Council Minutes
March 8, 2010 Meeting – 8:00 a.m.
Founders Hall, Academic Affairs Conference Room
Approved 4/16/10 via email

Present: Sylvia Asay, Debbie Bridges, Tommy Hansen, Ralph Hanson, Sherri Harms, Daryl Kelley, Sonja Kropp, Carol Lilly, Darleen Mitchell, Marta Moorman, Daren Snider, Ron Wirtz

Absent: Vijay Agrawal, Jeanne Butler, Mary Daake, Tommy Eshleman, Kristi Milks, Janet Moore, Kim Schipporeit

Guests: Kim Elliott (scribe)

I. Call to Order:
Daren Snider called the meeting to order.

II. Course Approvals:
The following course proposals were reviewed and approved to be forwarded to the general faculty for input:

BIOL 390, Science of Fear – Capstone
SOC 340, The Holocaust – Capstone
MUS 405, Music, Culture and Gender – Capstone
ENG 102, Academic Writing and Research – Written Communication
PE 150, Healthy, Wealthy and Wise - Wellness

21 other courses were reviewed and will be sent back to departments with suggested revisions.

III. Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 9:30

NEXT REGULAR MEETING: April 1 at 3:30 p.m.